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PROFESSOR TOUS O’S SUCCESSORS. 

The Cevenmii Appoint Prêtera»» held-THE WOULD OF LONDON
s ________ of the EiffelTwo Hegreee Cover a Men With Caeellae 

end tenue I He Plaid.
Gbmnvillk, Ale.. Oot. 1B.-Eerly this 

morning e quarrel between e negro helper 
and a young while men named Roberta 
connected with Barite’s horse show resulted 
in the negro pouring gasoline over Roberta 
Another negro touched off the fluid with a 
lighted lamp and in an insleei Roberts was 
enveloped hi flames. He ran wildly np and 
down the main itrvvt of the town, but there 
was no one awake-,-and he wee literally 
routed alive. One of the negroes has been

irSftï&E?»:
way to the summit of the Jtiogfrau'mountain
*"m. Janssen^ Governor* General of the Cnngo 
State, reports that 80 chiefs have recognized 
the authority of I lie Congo State end have 
promised to furnish men to ee»let In main- 
mining order and euppraraiog human ancrl-

The Sultan of Zanalbar hu glven the British
ral is?.
Tld. ie coneiaenKl Che greatest conraerion that 
a Mussulman pringe n* ever Made i 
European power.. j, ■

The Civile CattoUea annonnoor that the 
Vat loan being weary of the atiaclta made noon 
It hu collected all the diplomatic document, 
relating to the Italian government’" manoen 
vrea to violate the right* of the Papacy, an 
that in defence of those rights It la Intended to 
publish the docametite mentioned she dll the 
Pope deem, such a ooorea,nepeeufy.

BlOB AND LOW CHURCH.

M Mr.win ran dominion abb tbb stAimt
CELEBRATE XI.

A BIO SUE DAT AFTKMMOOM TIB* 
AT TBB CAPITAL.

BISMARCK ASSURED TBAT RUSSIA 
WILL MOT TBOTOKB WAR,

The Ontario Government bu filled theWOtlTICS JED MUSIC BALLS D1TIDB 
PUBLIC ATTBETIOB. vacancy in the professoriate of the Unieer 

■ity of Toronto by appointing to the joint 
oheir of Metaphysics, Logic and Ethics, Pro- 
few James Mark Baldwin, Ph. D„ of 
Princeton, and Mr. J. G. Hume of Toronto 
University. Mr. Homs, In accordance with 
his own wishes, ie to be allowed two y sort* 
leers of abeenoe, with au alloWaaoa to enable 
him to complete bis studies.

Paa-filavlsls Think the Meaareh wu hat 
willed by the Chancelier-Free* miens 
for the Safety of the Imperial «seat 
While at the tier ns an Capital..

Starty an
Families Maraelera—The Pecuniary Leu 
Camnemlively Small—The CenSagretlen 
Kindled By a Bruken Man's Pipe

She By-Elerilena—The Sphinx ef Bawarden ■leek In Aehee-FIfty S. B. Blake and Ex-Mayar 
Tell el Prisen Abaeee-BeFemn VrgenllS 
Needed-Untried Prisoners anA Tenet 

With Cendrmed
Yesterday was Prison Sunday throng bid* 

Canada and the United Staten At 
places of worship special sermons on |be 
of prison reform and aid to discharged 
prisoner* were preached. The subject is ee 
urgent one to far as Toronto is concerned.

At St. Jamas' Cathedral Canon Dumoulin 
glade an earnest protest against prison abnse% 
whilst recognising the great improvements 
which have l bean effected since the days of 
Howard, the philanthropist, whose labors |M 
eulogised.

Mr. Mewlattd nt the Metrepelltna,
Those who attended Metropolitan Olrarcb 

yesterday morning heard an internet!ng and 
effective sermon from ex-Mayof Howland OB 
the subject of “Prison Reform.” ■ /

The words of the text were : /‘Am I my 
brother’s keeper!” Geu, iv.,9. The tendencies, 
he said, were for the iwonle of the preernl 
day to be indifferent to their responsibilities. 
This ehoold not be so. To the Christian 
Church hu been cousigiied the cars of the 
poor, the suffering and the lost. Our busy 
life should not csune us to lose eight of our 
duty in this respect.

The speaker want on to tell of the miseries 
of those who are beneath the emit of society. 
There was a dus of |ironie who if they got 
into trouble received sympathy and help, 
but it wu the poor unfortunate without 
friends or money who had to suffer. The 
great trouble Is that the man not only atones 
fur hie wrong-dome, but is Lowered morally 
by the ooni|iany he is |>lao*d in. The poor 
men, perhaps though drunk, is locked up with 
vile criminals. He is then brought up in the 
Police Court," where lie Is spotted by the loaf
ers and scoundrel» who congregate there for 
amusement. He makes a new set of acquaint
ances. Hr pa/s tlie penalty of hietevil deeo»; 
and not only that, lie rant the risk of being 
dragged down to ruin by those who-are below 
him,

Mr. Howleud described one method which 
hu been adopted with great success. The 
prisoner is at first placed in solitary confine
ment and is givra to understand that it he be
haves himself lie will be released before hie 
sentenmyexpires. By degrees be I» given more 
freedom accenting to hie good conduct, until 
at lut he is placed on a large farm, where be 
works u a free man. .Work is thsn procured 
far him in the surrounding country and u a 
general rale the loan is thoroughly reformed. 
Tliis system has been ’thoroughly tested, and 
although it would cost money at first it would" 
pav in the end.

He returned to the subject of the Police 
Court. He * ou Id bar the doors against the 
•‘devilish crowd" that infested it, end would 
only allow representatives of the press within. 
He, too, strike of the success of industrial 
schools. Fully 88 percent, of the inmates aie 

'orined, and lead respectable lives alter 
ing liberated. There 1» already ail indue- 

rial school’her* for boys, but a similar school 
or girls is a necessity. , ,

Iu conclusion he spoke of the good work of 
the Prisoners' Aid Society. The society lias 
aided 713 discharged piisoiiere during the 

ment has been found for 
as been lent to them and 

the fact that $427 of that turn hat been repaid 
is significant.

-Mouse Bale Agitation la Wales-Mr.
eelBanner Talks—The Music

Their Licenses—Personal.
New You, Oct. 20.-Mr. Smalley cables 

to The Triuune from London : There can be 
no doubt that tlje series of Home Rule 
victories, Peter boro, Elgin sili North Bucks, 
have produced some change in the situation. 
Precisely what that change is cannot be 
known till the result of the conference at 
Hawaiden is known. What people hoped waa 

, that these electoral triumiihs woqld induce 
Mr. Gladaton»to ahow hie hand, to take 
Jib party aud the publia into his confidence, 
and to say plainly what Home Rule now 
meaui and what the next Home-rule biU 
will and will not propose. But he will not.
He still prefers tlie role of the Great Mystery 
Man, and all that Sir William Haroonn, 
can do is once again to appeal to the 
party to trust their great leader. Well, him, 
Mr. Gladstone probably knows best. If he 
wins by-elections by persevering in this often- 
criticised "policy of silence and secrecy, why 
should he not win the general election when 
it oomee !

One other thing has been determined, if 
the hints let fall by the faithful may be 
trusted: a fresh attack will be made on the 
Government at the opening nf the session by 
the combined force» ot the Opposition. But 
the opening of the session is still a long way 
off, and miioh may happen before tbie and 

. next February. Nor eon any such attack 
overcome the Government’s majority, which 
■till exceed* eighty.

There has been much beating of the big 
drum throughout the week on both sides.
Sir William Harcourt is an unrival]sd psr- 
fonn er ou this instrument, but Mr. Chamber- 
Iain’s style also is muscular, and Mr. 
Chamberlain bas been extnuuding the Union- 

■ iet doctrine of defeat. That they have been 
defeated even he admits, and even he can find 
no better excuse for defeat then that tlie 
Uladetoniane did pot fight fair. His chagrin 
appears in astounding accusations against Mr. 
Gladstone.

Personalities are. in fact, the order of the 
"day. Virtuous Mr. Labouehen- calls Mr. 
Chamberlain a traitor, adding, in lus elegant 
way, that he might, like Judas, go hang him- 
.aril if he, liked. Mr. Matthews, who bolds 
one ol" the most dignified offices in the Cabi
net, declares that Mr. Gladstone's authority 

• over bis parts is almost gone, and compares 
"his colleagues’to vipers In a jar, each striving 
to get bis head up|iermost Sir Robert Peel 
ie so angry because Mr. Ritchie speaks 
"against him at Brighton that he 
calls him a iwmpons ass, which is 
no more descriptive than civil This 
Brighton contest ii lively. Sir Robert Peel ie 

Is eanilel candidate in tlie old style, who can 
apeak and can chaff. He lias none too many 

. scruples, but so much personal popularity that 
some of his friends believe that he can over
come the Tory majority of 3000. No other 
election occurring at tlie same moment, both 
aides are sending their forces into Brighton, 
and the spectacle, unusual in England, may 
be seen of two journalists addressing audiences 
—none other than out friends Mr. Sala and 
Mr. Yates: both good speakers.

Perhaps not less really important than this 
loud talk ou the platforms, Or even the quiet 
.talkat Haweiden, are, the proceedings of the 
Welsh National Conned. In Wales, as in 
Scotland—perhaps more than in Scotland— 
there ie a growing party which wants some-: 
thing which it calls Home Rule. Its program 
includes DieestaUlisliuiciit, tiind.ameutal 
changes in the Land laws and the organisation 
■of i Welsh party in' Parliament. Mr. Glvl- 
.atone has roused a -spirit which will not dow n 
•i hi» bidding. Whetlier it bodes any good 
•a the empire is a matter of opinion.

Ottawa. Oot. 20.—A big fire occurred here 
to-day. All the dwellings and stoma, with 
one or two exceptions, in the block xt Le 
Breton Plata enclosed by Brand, Sher
wood, Ottawa and Queen-streeta were 
destroyed. Fifty families are homeless. The 
buildings fortunately are of a vary inferior 
character and the total lose will. not exceed 
115,000, partly covered by insurance. The 
flames were first seen aboat 6 o’clock

Bibun, Oct 19.—The agreeable impression 
left by the Cxar’s vieil still prevail» here. It 
is now definitely known that Prince Bismarck 1 
persuasive representations succeeded in elicit
ing from the Csar expressions more friendly 
to himself sad to Germany than the Chancellor 
expected. Before leaving for Friedriohvruhe 
Prince Bismarck received several Of tlie lead
ing diplomatic representative* and in eoover- 
sation referred to the peaceful inclination of 
theCXar. The Osar, be laid, Minted him that 
Russia would not provoke a war and espeei- 
ally would never begin a war against vewlle* Itipew Tagk.
Germany. The Chancellor believe* he New York, Oct. 16.-In the Protestant 
succeeded in convincing the Csar that the Eoiaoopel convention tins afternoon a change 
Triple Alliance and Germany’s new relation. »“ Proposed in the communion servira which 
with England in no wise threaten Russia, «used great surprise. It road thus:
Advices from St. Petersburg refer to tb. ex- a^M^.^t^ero^^'^conimuni^tih 
cited alarm of the P.n-SUvisu beoaura the mePprieîS P commune with
Csar haa been again outwitted. M. de Giers, For the third time daring the present eon- 
whose position is threatened by the growing vention the High end Low Church distinction 
influence of General Woronxoff DaschVoff, is “«ned in danger of Chorine emberraement 
rpnorted »a wriiin. on th. -f . Dr. Huntington took tile floor end movsd thatrepontd M writing on she Qtargin Ol* report ^ Houb«j non concur. Said he:
•ant him regarding the Berlin Interview: The proposed robrie1 is thoroughly nerniei- 
“This wants something—the name of the one. It ie bringing in under the cloak of 
Russian diplomat who cleaned’ Bismarck's liturgical reneivu matters which should not 
boot».’’ This remark ie directly pointed at th* H«W’ Ï* “ ^*£lr ,n
Daschkoff, who remained her. several day. u ^ot^S”
after the Osar left and had a long eonferenee mtrodoee the dogma <Ft|ie Euehariet. I have 
each day with the Chancellor or Count no charge of idolatry to 'Bri.ig against the 
Herbert Bismarck. devout Romanist, but - many of the pretexts

The St Petersburg raerrapondtart of The "Ttora?.* M
Cologne Guette predicts that ifevemM.de “^‘tio^n^^e^^IMvCommanion of 
Grier, i. forrad to rerign the foreign portfolio .aihrad it ie tbeSkSopporad by tb. ritual- 
and is succeeded by Gem Woroneoff Orach- ieta. 
koff the Gear will not long resist attti-Gertaan Dr. Gibson of Central New York took ieeue
influences Hie suspicious nature end sue- with the speaker. H» thought it due of the 
oeptibility to suggestions that he le being most desirable things that the Holy Coin- 
cozened render him an easy instrument for munioo should hie restored to its primitive 
Pun-Slaviit manipulation. condition as the Chebtiau pasaover. The

The safe arrival ot th* Imperial party at earns rubric had been euvsred in the Book of 
Qataehina relieved the official mind here. Common Prayer for ages and was still iu the 
which could not help being affvoted by the Anglican book. No Brood reason had aver 
nervous anxieties pervading the Gear’» whole been assigned for its emission by the. revisers 
entourage. Count Sebouvaloff fortified of 1780. J
the Ruseiam embassy, examined tlie Dr. Swope of New York denounced the,new 
walls, flooring and furniture of the embassy rubric as brutum fulraen.. He declared that 
and Inserted grate ben at the the law could not poeribly.be enforced without 
tops and bottoms of tbs ohimneyv. Sentries a corps of polios, and-other deputies took the
were stationed upon the roof apparently to floor in tli# seine v traie/ .................
prevent explosives being thrown down the Dr. Haeckel of Vitflinie favored the rubric, 
fines. The Berlin secret police assisted the The motion to 
Russian detective» as far as the froutier. In It was then 
accordance with the Czar’s drain til* railway that an adjourt 
bridges at Neustadt, Dirschau and Rsrien- o’clock, one hour aft 
burg and all the streets ol Daritxlc were Spaulding of Califor 
guarded by troops. Until the moment the matter be postponed
Czar left Dantzic even the officials were not Mr. Hall of Maaacttusette protested against 
aligned to know whether he would board the depriving a priest of tie right to raeeive the 
Imperial yacht Derjava or make the journey sacrament when officiating in so isolated par
tly rail. When the train started via the 
Diraebau line for the frontier orders were 
telegraphed to pot GO,000 Roasian troop* in 
motion to protect the tinea

Prince Bismarck gave Count von Waldersee 
an hour's interview on Wednesday, probably 
to discuta the loan about to be submitted to 
the Reichstag for the extension and improve
ment of strategic railways.

Emperor William and the Empress arrived 
at Monza at 1 o’clock this mornnfg. King 
Humbert and Queen Margaret received them 
at the station and drove with them to the 
castle, an escort of cavalry and troops lining Tn_„
the route. The Emperor will arrive at Con- and settled ta H/u 
stantinopie Nov. 2 On the 3rd the Sultan time ha ha»reniai 
pyefa ,edition *f the YildxKiq*,.followed epdhu taéebreth 
by a banquet On the 4th the Empéroc at
tends service at the Protestant church and the 
Em pres* visits the German hospital, to be 
followed by a reception tu German residents 
at tlie German Embassy and an excursion on 
the Bosphorus. On the 6th the Emperor will 
attend a military review and the party will 
take leave of Conetantinonl*. The Emperor 
is timed to return here on Nov. 1L

Minister von Boetticher will read the 
Speech from the Throne in the Reichstag on 
Tuesday. The speech will allude to the im
proved prospect of continued peace unmenaced 
on every side, to the strengthened ties uniting 
Germany with friendly powers, to the settle
ment of the Wohlgemuth difficulty, leading to 
a better entente with Switzerland and to the 
progress of internal proa pel ity.

The King 1* Dead—Long lire th* King.
Lisbon, Oot. 19.—The King of Portugal, 

who baa bean ill for tome tints, died at 11 
o’clock this morning. The Duke of Bragaoza, 
eldest sou ef the King, who encoeeds to the 
throne, will assume the title of Carlo» I.

Lisbon, Oaf. 19.—The Premier thit after
noon waited upon Dou Carlo* and presented 
tb* resignations of the Cabinet, which the 
King declined to accept. The Queen was 
present when the King died and kissed her
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A California Mystery.
Sacbamknto, Oct, 19.—Mrs. Louisa Smith 

wile of a bask driver, rushed from her home 
this morning with a bullet wound under lier 
ear end said her husband had shot her. The 
Inisbend, Joseph Smith, was found in the 
house dead. It waa first supposed
that he had shot hie wife ftnd then 
committed suicide, but examination showed 
the wound was in the beck ot his head in snob 
a place as to make it almost impoeniUle for 
him to inflict it hhaeelf. It waa learned that 
Philip Gebbard had been in Mrs. Smith’s com
pany recently and that the 
trouble It is believed Gebbard waa a party 
to the shooting and the polira are looking for

BACKED BT T HE MAO BATES.
’d AM Tbs Me Naar Behind tile Brother»eed 

at Baseball Flayers T
Minnbapolib, Minn.,Oct. 30.—The Brother 

hood of Baseball Players is in reality backed 
by the magnate* of the National League, and 
Spalding, Count, Billings andXoden 
Pared to advance the money necessary to 
float the young association for the season 
of 1890ù”fVhe advantages to be derived 
from t*h a welding of interests era 
mutual Tlie Brotherhood ménagera fail
ed to secure the financial backing 
they expected and the leaders iu tee 
bolt were fearful that the 
would have to be abandoned. Ward, 
Brouthere and Keefe guarded tbe1 secret of 
their financial embarrassments from tlie 
rank and file for a long ' time. At last 
they decided upon- a conference wtth AL 
Spalding. Ward advanced a proposi
tion to Spalding, which was not received 
with favor at first by the l itter, who fancied 
the Brotberliood waa beginning to weaken, but 
Ward convinced him tbe mote was sincere and 
Spaulding determined to accept it and make a 
tittle money as well.

Ward proposed that tbe capitalist» in the 
League advance the necessary money for run
ning Brotherhood dubs at' Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia, in return for 
winch the Brotherhood agreed to float clubs at 
Cleveland. Pittsburg, Indianapolis and Wash
ington, Spalding, after communicating with hie 
fellow magnates, agreed as tbe bead of a syn
dicate to advaooe from 916,999 to 935,000 to 
the Brotherhood next spring with interest st 
ten per rant. This proposition was accepted 
by the triumvirate. At the matters 
stand at present tbe Brotbrrhbod i« a practical 
off-«hoot of the League. It 
intention of the promoters 
scheme, however, that the appearance 
of a fight between tlie Brotherhood and 
League shall be maintained.

Tbe New York and Chicago teams 
have been incorporated. under two 
pent* names, and the other club* will 
follow their example, .but not for the as
signed reason—that of protecting 
from theft by the Brotherhood.

If the League finds that it Ie impoleible to 
place good ball talent in tlie field iu their re
spective cuira by using a nucleus of 
the good players which will re
main with them, the American and Western 
Association teams will lie drawn upon to take 
the place of Leagues in all the oircut 
cities. They will play under the
name of tlie regularly incorporated
title and the League franohiie In eaofa city 
will still be worth its market pride. The 
American Association has to all outward ap
pearances not been drawn into the fight.but in 
reality that organization is ready- to help 
theLeague in it* struggle against the Brother
hood. The magnates of the older association 
have played the Brotherhood false in this 
regard. Cincinnati is ready to go into 
the League and a team placed in
Detroit to take the place of
develand and Indianapolis in the week If 

ford ; Rev. Dr. O’Connor of Sandwich College *1» move ehonld succeed tbe deatb-koall of

A^bb0rd<" *° be00m" Bt<"7 «««in thw aeeooiatioaewm
present contracta to their men fog signature 
and will try aqd secure new iaient. , But the 
Brotherhood players will refuse to sign tbe 
League contract and the straggle for new 
men to take their places will tlifcn begin. The 
Western Association will not be transferred un
ices each team desired by the League gets 
a round sum for its franchise, but the League 
is ready to advanoe tbe money.

MUSIC ABB TB* DRAMA.

I
this- afternoon ieening from - » stable

Cob-A Warat owned by Mr. E. Rowland in tbe tear of 
Sherwood-street The entire fire brigade was 
soon on tbe spot but tbe fire by this time 
had extended in all directions, lickioe its way 
towards the dwellings enoiroling the block. 
When the fire readied the wooden row 
in Broad-street it was thought nothing ooold 
save the Canadian Pacific Railway depot 
some the street The firemen, however, 
suooheded in preventing the fire from spread
ing to the adjacent property. Most of the 
dwellings were fruit stores, shantymen's 
hotels, and barber shops, 
one.or more families. The 
control at 9.30 but eight streams were kept 
playing on the ruins.

Tbe principal building destroyed is Blaia 
Hotel St. Jean Baptiste Church, an old 
wooden structure, ie badly gutted. Many of 
tbe families succeeded in saving their furni
ture. It ie reported that a drunken man in 
Blais Hotel perished in the fire but this can
not be confirmed. Tbe fire is supposed to 
have originated from a spark dropped from a 
pipe of a drunken maa seen lying near Row- 
eud*i ttahls

are pre-

had had

FRIGHTFUL LOSS OB IAS’S. more
Terrible «Tecta ef a Tidal Ware lea the 

Carat of Japan-
San Francisco, Oot. 19.— The steamer 

City of Pelpn, from China and Japan, 
brings an account of a tidal wave In which 
nearly 1200 persons lost their lives and 
2000 houses were washed awey. On Sept. 
11, the acme day Yokohotna was severely 
damaged by a typhoon, a violent wind 
and rain storm occurred at Hazugun and 
Aicliiken. By 2 o’clock tlie sea had risen sev
eral feet above ordinary high tide, and’just 
after nightfall the wave* mounted to a great 
height, washing away the embankments and 
leveling the buildings near the shore. Shortly 
afterward a wave fifteen feet hither than the 
highest of those that had preceded it, rolled in 
with a great roar, washing away the remain
ing portions cf tbe embankment 
with it nearly all tlie houses 
along tlie beach. This was done to suddenly 
that tbe inhabitants had no time to escape. 
At Okodo all the house*, 23 in number, 
were washed away, and out of 90 inhabi
tants 64 lost their lise*. At .1 itxurokn 40 
houses were washed away and 60 ont of the 
population of 250 were killed. At Ikuta Mura 
120 hoosrs were washed away, about 20 broken 
up, and forty of the inhabitant» were killed. 
At Yoehida Mura 860 not of 660 houses were 
washed away, and 628 of tbe population of 
8000 were killed. At Tuba Mura, contain
ing 220 ^houses, and a population of 1130, ten 
houses were broken up and ten persons per
ished. In addition to these enumerated, 869 
bodies have been found, and there are yet 280 
persons missing.
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1
(A Tillage Marat.

Mansfield, Wit., Cot 20.—The village of 
Curtiss, containing between 300 and 600 in
habitant», on tbe lino of tbe Central Railroad 
north of here, was burned Friday. The Iras 
is at least 9100,000.

and carrying 
of the villages

•(tier Fire*.
Brantford, Oct. 20.—8»tarder night about 

9 o’clock a fire broke oot in ' Vivien’» livery 
•table, Dalhousie-etreat, completely destroying 
tbe building. Six hurras were burnt and 
several buggies deetioyed. Tbe fire originated 
>y tbe hostler upsetting a coal oil lamp in the 
■ay loft. The building wee owned by J. 

Stratford, whose low ie about M800, Vivian’» 
low ie about 91800, insurance not known. 
t A ils a Craio, Oct. 20.—Robert Horton, a 

farmer living about a mile east of here, had 
bis bain, outbuildings and contents, which 
consisted of over 1000 bushels of grain and 
this season’s crop of hay, entirely consumed. 
Hie 6-year-old eon was also burned to death iu 
the barn.

Paris, Oct 20.—The Bowser da Centre at 
Lemaiue was burned to-day. Tlie proprietor 
and three awletaoti were burned to death.

Ekcanaba, Mich., Oot 20.—Ten business 
buildings and a hotel were burned hare to-day. 
The low is 9100,000.

Nrwark, N.J.. Oot 19.—E. L. Smith A 
Co.’a tan bark works were burned this morn
ing. Low 9100,000.
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MEXICAE BOEDS STOLEN.

Thieves tie* Away with 9I.MMM la He rari
ties From Use National Treasury.

Cm Of Mexico, Oct 20.—The Two Re
publie» contains an account ,of a rumored rob
bery of $250,000 worth of interior debt bonds 
from the fifth section of the national treasury. 
It ie stated the bond* have been placed In Lon
don. Several arrests have been made. The 
Government officials are ratieent Tlie fed
eral treasurer, Mr. Espinosa, raid to-day he 
would give no information exrapt through the 
official Joomal, but that the robbery.was not 
so bad as reported.

It is now stated that two books’ of Govern
ment bond* were stolen. Usofa book raotaiiied 
bonds to the nominal value of 9600,006. The 
bôiuh were not signed, waled os dated, nor 
marked with the. secret mark uf tbe treasury 
department. The books weighed 330 pounds 
and tlie mystery is how they ooold liar* tbe 
treasury,

MAMOMIM-Pnr Ike very flnest niamaaA 
Jewelry ao la Walts, the Itlamend Broker, 
41 Cellwree-slrcet, Toronto.

IB, :r ish. ref
The proposed rnbrie ww defeated by a cleri

cal vote, tlie majority, of the lay deputies being 
clearly in favor of adapting the change.

BEATS OF BOB, JAMES TUBE MB.

A Baay and RaecewMl Career Clarati Tester- 
day aldfighRetd.

Hamilton, Oct 20|—Hon. James Turner, 
Senator, died at Ms wridenea, Higblsid, in 
Hamilton to-day. t

I

CE COIF'!, pun year. Employ 
About 8600 li211.Parliament. i' v Beelgmed She lsmdas Woeraes

Windsor, Oot. 19.—The Bishop of tbe 
Diooew of London and the Council. Very 
Rav. Dean Wagner, Rev. Dr. Kilroy of Strat-

:io. Maa. K M. Blake’s Appeal.
Preaching last night to a crowded eongiB" 

ration at the Jarvia-etreet Baptist Church, oa 
the subject oL“Erieon Reform." tbe Hon. &
H. • Blake drew a very vivid picture 
of the pernioione effect* of tile 
ireteut mode of dealing with prisoners, 
[sut year in onr highly favored Province of 

Ontario there were 12,500 persons committed 
for trial. Of that number 7800 ware sentenced, 
while 4700 were found not guilty. It ww 
wrong, he maintained, to send thaw people to 
iall before they were tried. There ought te 
m a house of detention and no stain put upon 
a man until he had been tried and found 
guilty. Mr. Blake dwelt at great length 
upon th* went of system in dealing with young 
criminals, and argued that young boys in
stead of being herded together with thaw 
steeped in sin should have a kind of liome 
provided for them—that was, tbow be
tween the ages of raven and 
twelve; an industrial school should 
be wtsblished for those between twelve and 
sixteen and a genuine reformatory for those 
between sixteen and twenty-one. Industrial 
schools, he contended, should he provided by 
the state. Let them ew how far crime ooold 
be prevented by making it as easy as possible 
to do right and w difficult as powible to do 
wrong. He eonoloded by an earnwt appeal 
to the congregation to support the petition 
which was to be submitted to tbe Government 
in favor of the appointment of a commission 
to recommend ,what should be done, and let 
them say with no uncertain sound that they 
must have reform all along the tlnw.

Attempted Bnralnry.
On, Saturday evening about 8.14, a daring at

tempt was made to break into J. D. King B 
Co.'s wholesale boot and shoe establish meet, 
welllngton-etreet west. Throe light* ot glaw 
were broken ana the shop breakers Were hi the aotof breaking in another when they unknow
ingly rang a signal to the Holmes Eieotrlc Pro
tection office,which was promptly answered by 
two of the Cal officers and on their arrival 
they discovered three men loaded with boots 
and shoes, which they dropped and made their 
escape in quick order, followed by the Holmw 
Co.’s men, who, however, were unable to rnn . 
them down. On retnrning lo I be store the 
plunder weacollected and Mr. King and the 
polira ware notified. No arrests were made,

Advaaees made a* merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller <R «eu, 4» 
FroBt-»«rrat east.

The isoeter a* a Sandwich Man.
Dr. Wild talked lost night about the past 

mortgaging the present and the present mort
gaging the future. The World greatly tear» 
that the fakirs of tbe town have a mortage oa 
the doctor. Before he commenced hie sermon, 
in which he displayed research ability In the 
construction of a discourra and a capacity to 
deal with the thought of the prewot day, he 
made hie audience a little weary by reading 
out such "ad»” aa tbU : 'Professor Legitimate 
Balderdash, fresh from conquests, too numer
ous to mention, will give hie acromalio exposi
tion of the mysteries of woterioiem in Hilarity 
Hall on Friday night. Dear friends, if yon 
don’t know anything, go on Frida» night sad 
my friend, the professor, will try to teach yoh 
Sure, dear friends, youll besmuwd."

Manufacturers, by warahaasiag(heir SB» 
plus slack wlih Mitchell. Miller dl tie., re- 
eel ve mage gable warehouse rraelpta.

UTION, ,
Home Compas y |

In Glasgow In 18»

3SB3SŒin
sH laid the foun

dation ot one ot Ihe meat sticcewful 
and most widely known firms In Canada. 
They lied a splendid line of customers all over 
Ontario and throughout Ihe Northwest, with 
branch houew at Montreal and Winnipeg. Mr. 
Turner was connected with many of the rail
way and other enterprises of the Ambitions 
City, including her leading financial inatltu-

Mr. Turner was a man of genial ways, and 
had a host of warm personal friends. Hamilton 
was once known far and wide for her merchant 
prince», men of the time and stamp nf Isaac 
Buchanan. Archibald Kerr, the Mclnneeee, 
John Brown, Mr. McLaren. Mr. Juson; and 
Senator Turner was one of the few remaining 
links connecting those business men of Hamil
ton of forty yea re ago with the present.

He was considerable of a sportsman, and en- 
Joyeddûok-ehootlng at Long Point. His thin, 
tall well-knowd figure will Be missed in Hamil
ton for many a day.

He was a strong 
a great friend and 
donald.

He leavw a brother. Mr. Alex. Turner, and 
several sons-all more or lew identified with the

tence.

YMENT The Weld eu Extradition BiU,
Ottawa, Oot. 20.—The report that the Im

perial Government has refused to aawnt to 
Weldon Extradition Bill pawed last 
m «discredited in official circles. The 

story originated (rom au English-speaking 
reporter, who furnished it to the French press 
in Montreal before wndinf it to the American 
newspapers.

Fatal Bailer Bxploelea la Indiana.
Anderson, Ind., Oot. 19.—The boiler in 

Walton’s wwmill exploded to-day. The mill 
ww blownto atom» end piece* of boiler were 

square» of the city. 
Walter Mingle were 

killed, William Hunter, Sam Cook and four 
other» were badly injured.________

The Fetaened Candy Case.
St.John, N.B., Oct. 19.—Tbe coroner's 

ary in the raw of Catharine H. Me Rea, wife 
if Rav. Donald Me Rea, who died from eating 
■oieoned candy received through the poetoffioe, 
lave returned a verdict of wilful murder against 

William J. McDonald, who Is aranaed of hav
ing mailed the candy.

Be Balfour’s Explanation.
ÜABOHBSTER, Oct. 19.—Mr. Balfour, Chief 

Secretary for Ireland, in a speech here to-night 
denied that Home Rule ww the real motive 
jxiwer in deciding the recent elections. The 

• Gladstouinn success he declared was due to 
Socialist agitation. The Irish tenants wanted 

.Home Rule iu otder to get power to appro
priate somebody’s property. Mr. Gladstone 
might nut look beyond Home Rule but Mr. 
Labouehere and i.there cared less for Home 
Rale than for social spoliation. Tlie Glad- 

‘simiiana were trying to debauch the nation and 
destroy tlie union. He could not believe that 
permanent power would be secured by a party 

■that outraged the fundamental principles upon 
Which every civilized society rested.

Ike Music Balls Idee use*
London, Oct. 19.—With ail the prewnt 

animation in mere polities, tbe music-hall 
quwtion ie one which bee really interested 
London most deeply. Tlie Licensing Com
mittee of the Comity Council has been inquir
ing into the performances of music halls, ooe 
Mr. McDougall being deputed to visit the 
halls and report whether the proceedings there 
were or were not to hie mind moral end 
proper. Ou the strength of hi* opinion the 
pouupittee refused licenses to sundry halls. 
Appeals were taken to the County Council 
itself. That body met ywterday in full 
session at the Guildhall, Lord Rosebery, 
plough ill, presiding, so important did iie 
deem tbe occasion and so general was the 
(rating roused. There was high debate. No 
lew a person than Sir Charles Russell appear
ed w advocate for the Troesdero, one of the 
balls which shocked Mr. McDougall and 
which Mr. McDougall’» committee resolved 
to dose. Mi. Poland, Q. C., appeared for the 

‘Aquarium, another concern doomed to death 
by Mr. McDougall b-cause women of bad 
ehatactei were to be found among the audience 
Tlie council, by majorities of three to one, 
overruled its committee and granted licenses. 
Eloquent advocacy had something to do 
with this return to good sense, but 
public opinion bad much more. The prew of 
London i* certainly not in favor of vice or 
indecency, but it haa rightly protested against 
suddenly ratting np a new standard of mo .-al
ter in public amuwmenfa and "holding music- 
hall proprietors res|x>uiiible for faults for 
which, where they exist, the public are 
responsible. Lord Rosebery’s influence, 
though exerted quietly, was exerted against 
this new inquisition. His speech after the 
Vote was characteristic, full of soothing praiw 

- for Mr. McDougall, but emphatically ap
proving tbe decision nf the majority.

it* the
SIR JULIAN TALKS.

Minister at Waehlagtea inter
viewed.

Washington, Oot. 20.—Sir Jnhan 
Pauncefote, in an interview Saturday, 
stated that the prew reporte that be had 
returned with instructions to endeavor to ob
tain an early settlement of the North Atlantic 
fishery and the Behring Sea questions were 
substantially correct. Also that a more ext 
tended extradition treaty would be sought. 
As to any steps towards obtaining anything 
in the nature of reciprocity between Canada 
and the United States, he would be guided in 
his action by the Dominion Government. It 
was not true, however, that he ww to meet 
Sir Charles Topper in Ottawa next month. 
Sir Johan expressed himself as satisfied that 
an adjustment 'of all tbe matters in con
troversy would be reached.

Brass readers and Fire Irons. Milan A 
tie, the, hease faralshars, 1M Tenge-street.

Iheof Canada. i

The Atlraetleai at the Theatre*—Ferthrara 
lag Mneleal Events.

At the Grand Opera Houw Hollen 4k Hart 
present their New York encra* “Inter On," 
all this week. So great ww the demand for seata 
in New York that the orchestra had to be re-scattered over three 

Horace Kobn andConservative in 
admirer of Sir

politics and 
John Mac- moved. The floral tributes wars beautiful and

staling: H-Gtattan Donnelly haa added another 
success to his list In "Later On." Its movements 
ate quick, its wit spontaneous and, acted by a 
company of bright neople, it Immediately 
caught the sympathie» of the very appreciative 
audience which (tiled the theatre..

Harbor Lights, the evor-ponUlar realistic 
drama, will draw crowds to the Toronto Opera 
House snob night this week.

The Military Concert.
At the band concert on Thursday th* com

bined bands of the Thirteenth Battalion and 
the Quran’s Own Rifles will play Wagner's 

rch, Schnbert’e Braamunde overstate, a selection from Krnanl and Me 
beet'» Faofceltans. Mrs. MMtotean and 
Sehuch will be the vocalist», the former ringing 
Angus Macdonald and In Old Madrid and 
the latter contributing No Surrender and A 

and a Man. Thu plan at seats la now 
open at Nordhelmer’e.

I I
'i

99 I
Accidents.

This Is a year of accidents, tbe unfortunate 
effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Manufacturera’ Accident Insur
ance Co., 83 King-street west, Toronto.

O.

IBINETS,
A CLOSETS,
*Y BOOKCASES, j 
CHEFFIM1ERES. 

ECRETAIRES.

STREET.

Merchants can warehouse gee lie hi head 
er free with Mitchell. Miller A tie. Resell- 
able wsrrhease receipt* leaned; raw it la-

bus band’s corpse. She then embraced Don 
“I blqw you at monarch. I 

prove as good a king a* you
ways bran a ion.”

Ù Carlos, 0r:s61 Both Belas Well.
Cincinnati, Oe*. 90.—The female giraffe at 

th* Zoological Gardens here brought forth a 
young male giraffe to-day. This 1» said to be 
the first born in captivity in America. None 
have been born in captivity elsewhere exrapt 
in London, and none there since 1877.

A Conductor Murdered.
Denison, Tex., Oct. 19.—An unknown man 

last night brutally murdered Conductor 
Brown of the Houston end Texas Railway 
because the conductor lied pat him off the 
train for refusing to pay ht» fare. Blood
hound* arc on the murderer's track.

The Bed Elver Opened Fee Trade.
WatHlNOTON, Oot 19 —The Secretary of 

State has been informed that tha Lon Hoi or 
Red River of China lia»been opened for trade, 
and that foreign rood* imported by this route 
will hr liable to only 70 per rant, of the regular 
Coast import duties.______________

A Sweater la West Vlrainla.
Whirling, W. Va, Oct. 19.—A report re

ceived last night that the Jackson Well at 
Mannington, Marion County, was gushing 
1000 barrels a day is confirmed. Great ex
citement prevails, and oilmen are arriving on 
every train.

V
The Balte Swash.

Connellsvillr, Pa., Oet, 19.— A disastrous King Lonls was the second eon ot Queen
Kirs.™ i-T-i'rA SSiSari

to eonneofc with tin# Bskimore and Ohio of It Jr. by whom he bad two son», Oatioe, born 
road at that place. This rooming s construe* Sept. 28, 1863. and Alfonso, born July 31, 1865. 
tioii train started out with 200 labor*re who King Louis wbs of s literary turn, and in 1877 
were to work near Confluence. Engineer PubÜe*ie<* e, tÜnie*a«t*ï5 mtî? *>ortü?ll1®*a °j 
Wm. ThoJnley was taking th. train along at "Th*e VernCt" o*
î*IOWJ\t? °î ‘Pl'rd iu tl,e . (roni Venice/Jid later by an excellent tSSriationjumped the track. The second oar contained of ’’Richard HL" Hie eldwt eon. whoenoewde 
two men, tbe foreman «nd » negro laborer, to the throne, was married in 18M to » dnugh- 
Iu the next car were about 100 men and the ter.of the Comte de Paris, 
third car wm loaded with rails. When the 
first car jumped the track the third crashed ’n,i Tema«u’ Defenee League,
into the two front ones and the others piled Dublin, Oot. 19.—A circular h*s been cent 
on top of them. The two men in to the branches of the National League in 
»';« *7°^ «"• 1î;,rîm,.n .J\T FU^rtriok Tipperary inviting them to wnd delegate, to
of Wilmington, Del., Mid James Wlllisme, fch*» rnn rant, inn nf tliri Txnanla’ T^afanna Taihiia

fcanprs eSK3£HS
miraculously escaped, only three being 
injured seriously, although a large number 
sustained slight outs end bruises. Of the 
•eriouely injured Geo. Hindbaugh will die.
He is hurt internally and one leg is broken in 
three places. J.W. Treney and Brakeman Isa 
Stern bad tlieir legs broken and were other- 
wiw injured lint will recover. The oanw of 
tbe accident is not known.

■Math's IwtoB Bata Beeelved Ta-Say,
The firm of W. AD. Dineen oo corner King 

and Yonge-streete have just reraised Heath’s 
fall beta. To our customers who have been 
waltillg their orders win be filled without de
lay. This shipment from Heath is the latest 
London styles and the quality it of the highest 
standard. Heath’s silks 97.60, felts 94.60— 
Drawn is Heath's only agent in the Dominion, 
and all hate bearing their trademark must 
come through that firm.

Try tMToe KellsjB Link Ferler to-day. 
at teorg» B. Mctiwkey'e. 8» King-street 
west. ______________________ lag

I

Mew Academy er Marita,
It is doubtful If ever a belter ddmpany of 

arttata.conld be secured for the opening of any 
house aa that which has bran engaged by the 
manager of the new Academy of Music. A 
company comprising such artists as the famous 
"violinist.” Mlw Nora Clench, and the grrat- 

Amerlcan planiste. Miss Fanny Bloomfield, 
also Mine Moran Wyman, who has created a 
furore every place I hat she lias been and who 
la without doubt one of the best eentroltos on 
th* American stage. Is a sura sign that the 
New Academy of Music, which la to be opened 
on Not. A will era a large house.

)
est

COMPANY, •are Sign ef a Revere Winter.
Tbe wild geese have begun their southward 

migrations and people who rely upon them 
as weather prophets predict an early and 
severe winter. If anybody aska nt what kind 
of a winter it is going to be we simply oast a 
Carpmaelian eye upon them and wy that 
whether it be w cold aa an icicle or as balmy 
as Bermuda qninn’s sanitary wool night robes 
will heighten the pleasure of existence.

_ * 4,’hoeolatee aa-equaled. Garage B. MeCenkey. 39 Ki 
street w.

HON IRKAL,
Fupils' Concert.

At the Toronto College of Mario pa pila' eon 
oert on Saturday afternoon, pupils <* Mr. Tor- 
rlngton, Mr. Field, Mr. Vogt, Mr. Ifaelam nod 
Mlw Hamilton, also Mr. Grant Stewart, the 
College Professor of Elocution, took Dart. An 
organ recital wHI be given ia the college hill 
on Thursday evening.

The Torrlngtoo Orchestra’s eohecriptlon I let 
1» gelling on splendidly and a suroeraful finan
cial eeaeon I» confidently expected.

Tha students of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music gave their sooood matinee musicale on 
Saturday and were greeted by a large and en- 
thuslaatlo audience. Ten number» were pre
sented, all of which without exception showed 
evidence of Careful training upon the part of 
the teachers and hard study u pop the pert of the 
students. The vocal pupils (trained by Signor 
d'Anria) were very wtiefsotorr. Trail's 
Venetian Song receiving a clever In 
lion by Mlw Ella Had cock. The plage 
meat of whom were very young; display 
marvelous technique. Mari Elsie L Darling 
played remarkably well the Hist movement 
and Adagio from Sonata, Op. t. No. L Beetho
ven and reflected great credit upon her teach- 
er, Mr. Gluwppe Dinelll. Hobiariein’e Valse 
Caprice in E flat major, was grandlyplnyed 
by Mlw Etbelind Thomas (pupil of Mr. Edward 
Fisher) and Mlw Louie Reeve wee very happy 
in her interpretation of Weber’s Polocea 
Brilliants^____________

Milnefc Ce. are the Toronto axentt fer Ihe 
Jewel Kaugo, 1*» Tenge-street. _

Art In Brew.
Tb* newwt and nobbiws wok it double 

breasted with fronts boldly cat Away from tbe 
lower button. Taylor A Co., art tailors, 89 
Yonge street.

'D STROPS OMTMM

IA WW Miner» on filrlke.
London, Oct. 19.—Three thousand of Lord 

Londonderry’» minera at tbe Bilk «worth 
Colliery, Durham, have struck.

Cable Flashes. \ ’
The Skuptachlna has elected M- Paeohlw a* 

iu president.
It la reported the Germane had an engage

ment with the natives at Bngytooo on Ora. 
17. No details hare been reoeivtd.

The work of recovering the bodies of victime 
of the explosion at the Benrilee colliery last 
Wednesday has come to a standstill.

Gen. Ignaetiff haa arrived at Rome on a mis
sion from the Russian Government to tbe 
Italian Government and the Vatican.

The elections for members of the Portuguese 
Cortes yesterday were peaceful. The return* 
indicate a strong Government majority.

Violent storm* prevail in tbe region ot 
Naples. The city Is partially inundated. An 
immense amount of damage has bran done.

The report that Chakir Poach» resigns the 
Governorship ef Crete on account of the revolt 
on the Island is ofllclally

ear Mon
b !

m
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UBITEDSTATES EMUS.

The senior class of Harvard Collage bae 
elected Clement Garrett Morgan, a colored 
man, ae claw orator.

Mrs. Agnw Hoohstoker, one of the victim» 
of the Mount Auburn incline plane accident 
law Tuesday, died at Cincinnati yesterday.

A general strike of the moulders inf Pitts
burg will be inaugurated to-day. They de
mand an advanoe of 10 per rank on their 
wages

An unauocewful attempt was made yester- 
day morning to wreck a passenger train on 
the Rock Island Railroad 16 miles east of 
McFarland, Kae.

The body of George W. McGuire, a young 
Rochester (N.Y.) lawyer, ww taken from the 
Erie Caual in that city lut night. He bad 
jumped In about half an hoar before.

Extensive forest first are raging in the vicin
ity of Prraoeton, Minn., Marchfield and 
Superior, Wia, and an immenw prairie fire 
ha* swept away the village of Menoken, N.D.

It ie reported that the President contem
plates appointing James M. Gregory, one of 
the colored profwton of Harvard University, 
to be Recorder of Deeds for the Dis trie! ot 
Columbia.
N?,e0V(î,kPl<fto* 0£°Zi,d * ro°m j”
new x oric with Adorns rteddmar, was euffo-
rated last ni,ht by illuminating gee. Redding 
may recover. It w thought Pfeiffer, who was 
out of work, turned on the gw to end his life.

Mre. Lydia Drake died Friday at Rockfort, 
IU-. aged 97 Sb* waa s demandant of Sir 
Francis Drake. She liad fourteen children, 
eleven of whom are living. Tbe eldest is 76 
and the youngest 62. Mn. Drake had 126 
living great grandchildren and eleven great-
great grandchildren. Her faculties ——----
markably well preserved.

It Was Aaether’’Fake.’’
Chicago, Ora. 20.—Judge Lungenecker and 

Sheriff Matson both pronounce tbe story in a 
moraiog paper that there is a plot to reaens 
Burke and Coughlin a fake.

No jurors were obtained Satardey in the 
suspects’ trial.

The Feu»* Fiend In Iilinnle,
Altamont, DL, Oot. 19.—William Carey, a 

farmer, died last night it ie supposed from tbe 
«fleets of poison placed in hi* well His wife 
and child and Mrs. Durbin and her children 
are sick, and there it danger that some, if not 
all, will die.___________________

Catering fra Wedding Breakfasts, Be
er prises. ate., a epeeiailT. Garai» K Mc- 
gjrsatsr. It King-street w.

The Jealens Garafrnxaa ten « eased.
Guelph, Oct. 20.— Patrick Haley, who was 

tried before Judge Drew Friday and found 
guilty of stabbing Mlw Ellis of Garafraxa, 
was ywterday sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary.___________________

Meath ef ae Indiana Centenarian.
Indianapolis, Oot. 19.—Benjamin Moore, 

-the oldest citizen in Southern Indiana, died 
ywterday in Spencer County. Next Christ
mas he would have been 106 years aid.

PURITY. Persona: and Pertinent.
London, Oct. 19.—Mr. Blaine ePan-American 

Congress attracts w yet Dot much attention; 
or, at any rate, it is not much discussed. "We 
have of late." qbserved Tlie Times, sagacious
ly, “wen too many conferences and congresses 
to eg pact very much from what so ofteu prove 
to be frivolous assemblies with solemn titles."

Joule, whose death was announced only this 
Week though he died the previous Friday, was 
a perfect illuttration nf Sir Henry Terlor’e 
assertion that the world knows nothing of it* 
greatest men. The English press almost 
apologizes for its eulogies on the discoverer of 
the law of conservation of energy and the 
mechanical equivalent of heat. He was 70 
years old, lived wholly out of London, and died 
St Sale, near Manchester, after long ill-health 
and life-long |>overty, relieved bv Lord Bes
sons field's pension of $1000 a year.

Mr. Barnum arrived last night at Queens
town in-the Etruria. His portrait came be
fore him, and covers tlie walls of London, 
and there is considerable English curiosity 
about both Mr. Barnum and hie great show.

The accident to Lord Rosebery came near 
jx-iug si-rioua. His Horae, hold by a mounted 
groom, started as his foot waa in the atirrnp 
and threw him over backward. He lay stunned 
for some minute».

Tbe alarming illnew of the Countew of 
Aberdeen hw pissed out of the daiigeroue 
•lagr. ________________

Everybody should ge te the list Club 
races at the Woodbine to-day 1 first raw at 
III p.w. sharp.___________-

A Plagiarism from the Dira* Novelists
Cincinnati, Oct. 19.—This morning at Pine 

Spring, Rowan County, Kv., Frank Tolliser 
was married to Grace Martin. The bride and 
bridegroom respectively are sister and brother 
of the leader» of the opposing factions that 
for several years have been murdering each 
other in the county. The wedding eeema to 
be a sort of treaty of peace.______

Advance» wade #B i 
with Mitchell,

Front- street east,______
llvlaultcr Dulwage in Miaaeapelle.

Minneapolis, Oct. 20.—August Dnlmege, 
wanted by tlie Canadian Government for steal
ing 903,000, waa located here yesterday by P.A. 
Phelps, a newspaper man of Rat Portage. 
Dulmage waa Crown timber agent nnd-r the 
Canadian Government, hi* business being to 
collect fees tor stumpage from big lumbering 
firm* surrounding tiw Lakeral-tbe-Woods.
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i LABORATORY.
r, McGill Pmvaaarrg, . a

real, September 8th, 1RS .
ir Refining CeatpddF I 
e taken and tasted a Sana, 
t GRANULATED "angar. 1 Ol
led ».M per wnL of Par* \ ,*11 I 
tally as pure and eeed « ' f
ufavtured.
Xoure truly, | H'

o. P. onrwoB

terpreta-
stodena J.R. Armstrong ACo.. of the City Found 

err,” have removed from 164 Yongo-streat to 
US, Ml and 2B Queen-street east. d

Merchants can wnreheaee grads la head 
er tee* with Mitchell, Miller A tie. NcroU- 
able warohoese receipts laeaed ; rate ef Ita-
snramra lew

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. — Name. Reportedat. _____
Oct.ie.raLaChampagne..London ...New York

“ —Hammonla...... New York.Hembnr*
" —Rotterdam......  RotterdarOct20.-Umbrla........... “ LlverSel

—Bothnia........... “ “
“ —La Gascogne ... “ Havre 
" —Persian Monarch " Tendon
“ -Helvetia.........  “ “

Tbe Dbmlnlon Line royal mall eteamehls 
Oregon from Liverpool. 10th insn, passed Heath 
btjuk*URmnwo and will be in Quebec at day

The Allan mail steamship Polynesian, tram 
Quebec for Liverpool, arrived out Fridas 
afternoon.________ _

Fair Bat Cold To-day.
Weather for Ontario : Northerly 

generally fair, cold mother.
MINIMUM TKMPBBATUKBS TESTSBDAW. 

Calgary 14. Prince Albert fi Winnipeg H 
Port Arthur », Toronto 38, Montreal H.

Ai Miller A Co., M denied at Comtaatl-
135t «

them, lie appeared feeble and his voice waa 
almost inaudible.

Count Oknma, Japanese Minister of Foreign 
Affaire, was slightly wounded yesterday at 
Yokohama by a would-be asm rain. The latter 
committed suicide.

A company haa been formed to lay a cable 
from Marseilles to Buenos Ayres, It ha* a 
capital of £2,000,000 with Interest guaranteed 
by the Argentine Government. *

Owing to varions rumors the royal doctors 
have advised that pram representative» bo in-

.^’I'ov.ter. g.me,^, rawed until mid- U**
night at.English Chop Hon*. Theatre par- ^ Klng the Greeks „,d the 
ties receive special attention. mec the Czar witch on his arrival at Athens.

vSSKMTK «sSSS-SSSTHra
g.aag.’üBL&.’sfgaja sr. ds.-.fstiiiMsSrH'S

We have some of tho finest natural wool un- because they were employed in road making, 
derweav ever imported. Before you buy your A new Argentine 4per cent loan of <8860.000 
winter supply look In at White's, 65 King west, hoe been arranged with a eradicate including 
1*undry iu connection. the Barings, the Deutsche Bank, the Ditoonto

y~qf
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& OOe We sell a tea dellar parler lamp far fil.M.
MUae’e ISP Twge-slreet. ci

Advances made aa merchandise waee- 
heesed with MltehelL Miller d Ca. 41 Front-street tear theald he withe at a 

Milne’s, 1RS Teaxe-stroet. 61KING ROLLERS,
IK TASSEL*.
•alterne Decorated Shades* 
tacks required. 
1V-STKEET WE8TJ

Jewel Kangs.

BIRTHS.
FREELAND-At 172 Park road. Rosed ala, 

on Saturday, 19th Inst., the wife of Edward R 
Freeland, « a daughter.

DM ATBS.
SLKETH—On the 20th Inst., at70 Nelson- 

street, Jane, wife of David Sleeth, er.. printer, 
aged 09 years.

Funeral from the above address to St. James 
Cemetery on Tuesday, the 23rd lost. Friends 
will plea* aeoept thle intimation.

Constable Hawkins BeilgMA
Hamilton, Oct. 20.—Constable Hawkins, 

who shot the insane man James Douglas, 
yesterday rant in bn resignation to the Police 
Commissioners.

* Vine*! *bell Oy»lcr* Nerved any style yea 
i»l»h «I Bulk oyNier price» al CnalftNliChop1

IB Frank Cay ley «Msn
a property In Bathurst-street, sooth of 
consisting of four solid brick boue*, with
^hXtKrir110

<la lo Cburvli

B‘ SW Watcbca.With one of WlieAton’* new Kearf* on. We show tbe 
fcovt elegAnt ^IvL of gcmlcnien'h ».’»rf$we Havc ever

-stsJstiliL»nmr JonbuL' U,iu*' ‘ 'bwtou * Lo,‘ *7
"
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